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U. S. Agreed to jJefferson Considered
For Religion Survey Safeguards

Farm Bureau to
Meet at St. Paul

luuiaia Ntws Srrt
Oregon Farm Bureau Federation

members (rem units throughout
Marion County will gather in St.
Paul Wednesday at 6: SO p.m. for
their semi-annu- county meeting.

A st supper will precede a
business meeting to be conducted
by Creighton Jones, Gervais.

The county group will elect offi-
cers and will consider several re

Hill's Grandsons
Inspect Timber
In Lebanon Area

Statesman News Service
LEBANON, Sept. H-L- ouis Hill

of St. Paul, Minn., and Courtney
Hill, Santa Monica, Calif., wire
here for several days last week.
The men, grandsons of the late
Jim Hill, pioneer railroad iigure
of the early 1900's, left for Port-
land Thursday after completing an
inspection of Hill timber interests
in Eastern Linn County.
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' Statesman News Service
JEFFERSON. Sept. 24--A meet-

ing of representatives from the
various churches here was called
Thursday. It was held in the city
hall at I p.m., with Dr. Glenn A.
Bakkum of the Department of So
ciology of Oregon State college in
charge.

Dr. Bakkum called the meeting
to promote interest and aid in the
community survey to be made
here, and sponsored by the Oregon
Town and Country Church Confer-
ence.

Dr. Bakkum explained that the
purpose of the survey is to "att-

ain a picture of this community
from every angle specifically the
religious angle." He explained that
"one cannot divorce the church
from community life."

He also explained that "Oregon
State college is not Interested in
Jefferson as Jefferson, but that
any other towa in the state Could
have been chosen." The informa-
tion collected will be' anonymous
and impersonal, according to Bak-

kum.
When collected. It will show the

needs of this community, eva.u-atlo- n

of church activities, family
life, etc Bakkum said the com-
munity, then could if wished, try
to fill those need.

It was "brought out that Oregon
is the second lowest state in per-
centage of church membership.
The survey may show an interest-
ing percentage in this community
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A-Sh-
are Plan

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y.. Sept '
24 0r-- The United States promised
today to place its atomic-sharin- g

program under safeguards pro
posed for sn international atome
energy agency if others would d.
the same.

U.S. Delegate James J. Wads
worth made the offer In opening
general debet in the '

atoms for peace conference. He
said the s'rong provisions against
military misuse, contained in a "
proposed statute for the agency
could be extended to bilateral '

agreements among countries upon '

their request. The United States'
has such agreements with 39 other
countries. Britain, Canada and th.
Soviet Union also have them, .

"The United States." Wadaworth '

said, "hopes that parties to bilat-er- al

arrangements throughout the "'

world will avail themselves of this
provision (to extend safeguards, t
these agreements), thus contribute
ing toward the eventual establish,
ment of a uniform system of safe- - '
guards of universal a plication.

"If this Is done," he added, "the ':

United States can look forward ta
making the agency the corner .

stone of its international activities
in the field of atomic energy."

m

Wadsworth said the proposed '

statute was agreed upon by 13 ne-

gotiating powers in Washington '

but that It was not perfect.

plus Us bom Portland

In chusch membership, as com-
pared with coastal or other Oregon
cities taking part in this survey.

400 Cliildren
Leave School

In Race Rift
HENDERSON, Ky.. Sept. 24 t

Psrents led a walkout of more
than 400 children toduy at Weaver-to- n

School in protest sgainst five
Negro students enrolled in the
county school.

About half of the 73 children
remained in classes. .

"Our kids won't go back until
the Negroes go back to their
school.

"School will be kept open,"
Supt. C. B. West was quoted as
saying. "The buses will run even
if they have only one child on
them." -

A crowd of parents and towns-
people gathered at Weaverton
school early this morning.

As classes began, some parents
strode into classrooms sid led
their children outside. Other chil-
dren followed.
- The five Negroes have been at-

tending classes since the school
opened Sept. 4.
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solutions referred from tht Farm
Bureau state headquarters.

Campaign
Caravan for
Francis Due

Outturn News rvie
DAYTON.' Sent. M A eimrwlsn

caravan for State Senator Carl H.
rrancis, Dayton attorney, who is
the Republican candidate for state
attorney general, will leave Day-
ton at I a.m. Tuesday for Portland.

Joining Dayton citizens in the
caravan will be residents of other
Yamhill county communities. In
Portland they will meet a group
of Portland volunteers.

They will parade in downtown
Portland. The route will cross to
the Eastslde and go out Sandy
Boulevard. The auto caravan is
being planned by the Dayton
chamber of commerce and Yamhill
county Francis for Attorney Gen-
eral chairmen, Elliott Cummins,
McMinnville, and Harry Sherman,
Dayton.

More than 100 county residents
are expected to take part. Late
word is that another large group
from the north part of the county
will join tne caravan at Newberg.

Dayton High
Gains Slightly

Statesman News Service
DAYTON, Sept.

at Dayton High School has leveled
off at 193 which is an increase of
18 students over the 175 total of
1955.

Break down by classes shows
freshmen, 66; sophomores, 90;
juniors, 42, and seniors, 35.

Student body officers are Mer-ly- n

Gubser, president; Richard
Vest, vice president; Sue Bour-lan- d,

secretary, and Darlene Tur-
ner, treasurer. I

Class presidents are Ralph Tay-
lor, senior: Bill Clyde, junior:
James Budke, sophomores, and
Alan Zupo, freshmen.

KEIZER, Sept. 24 Honorary
& Horse Show parade Oct. S will be Miss Janet Smith, daugh-

ter of Gov. and Mrs. Elmo Smith, it was announced Wednes-
day. Miss Smith will ride her own hore, Taffy, which she
brought to Salem from John Day when her father assumed
the governorship.
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on Wednesday evening, the Hills
and a group of business men from
St. Paul who were memheri nf
their party, David Mason of Port
land, technical advisor for the
interests ' and representatives of
lumber and timber Interests in the
Lebanon-Swee- t dome area, were
honored at a dinner given at Mel-

ody Lane.

Pete Mekkers'

Rites Planned
SUUtaaa Newt Strvir

McMlNNVILLE, Sept. 24 - Fu
neral services for Pete Mekkers.
who died Sunday at the age of 65
in a McMinnville hospital, will be
2 p.m. Wednesday in Macy k Son

'Funeral Home chapel. Burial will
be in Evergreen Memorial Park.

Mekkers, a retired farmer, was
the father of two state policeman,
John Mekkers of Salem and Wal-

lace Mekkers of McMinville, who
resigned recently to run for Yam
hill County sheriff.

Born in Holland June I. 1891, he
came to the U. S. at the age of
13 and became a naturalized citi-

zen. He and Laverna Krager were
married Jan. 14, 1914. in Broken
Bow, Neb., and moved to the Mc-- j

area of Oregon two'
years later.

He farmed in Polk and Yamhill
counties until retiring during World
War II. Moving to McMinnville. he
was employed by several imple-
ment dealers as a serviceman and
more recntly was associated in a
wrecking yard business with his
son, Wallace Mekkers.

He was a member of Elks and
Neighbors of Woodcraft.

Besides his widow and two son'
he leaves two brolhers, Bill Mek-

kers, Portland, and John Mekkcis
in Arizona, and six grandchildren.!

South Garden
Club Hears Ferrill

Sttia Niwi Strvtc
SOUTH SALEM. Sept. 24-L-

Warren was hostess to the
South Hills Garden Club Tuesday;
evening.' Mr- - Richard Oraw was
assisting hostess. j

Mrs. Orville Raymond conduct-
ed the business meeting.

Ed Ferrill of the Ferrill Nur- -

sery was the guest speaker with
a talk on shrubbery. Mrs. Robert
Purdy was a guest.
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Jefferson Mrs. David J. Wied

has started her third year as
teacher at Millersburg school.

BROOKS The Brooks Garden
Club has cancelled its regular
meeting for Sept 27. Mrs. Daniel
Madson, the club president, will
announce later where the club
will meet on Oct. 11.

McMinnville, Harvey Page,
Salem, student at Linficld College,
is among five art department stu-

dents who have their work on dis-

play in Pioneer Lounge on the
campus. Soon the exhibit will
move to the Harper Jamison store
in McMinnville.

Willamina Melvin LaChance,
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. R.

of Grand Ronde, has been
discharged from the Army, and is
now enrolled at Unfieid College for
the fall term.

Jefferson. Sept. 24 Lloyd. Bilyou
has sold his two houses on Main
Street to G. E. Burris of Corvallis.
Mr. and Mrs. Burris will move

marshal of the Keizer Carnival

to Jefferson and Bilyeu will move
to Marion where he has bought
the house adjoining the Farmers
Union hall in that city. The latter
has lived in this community al-

most 70 years.

Salem Heights Mrs. Ed Carle--
ton will entertain the Little Gar-
den Club of Salem Heights at a
o'essert luncheon at 1:00 o'clock at
her home on Ewals Avenue on
Thursday, bept. 27.

BROOKS Terry Page, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Page un
derwent a tonsillectomy Friday
morning at the Silverton hospital

Lebanon Mr. and Mrs. John
Brown, Jr., and daughter of Salem
were guests at the. first fall ses-
sion of the Lebanon-Swee- t Home
Oregon State Employees Assoct
ation which met at dinner in Leb-

anon. Brown heads the employee's
organization.

Jefferson Keith Keesecker has

enrolled at Willamette University,

majoring in law.

J

At Liberty
IUUiui Ntws Strvle

LIBERTY, Sept. 24 A reception
honoring the teachers of the Lib
erty School is scheduled for Wed'
nesday. Sept 2 at the school at
7:00 o clock, sponsored by the
Liberty Mothers and Dads Club,

Mrs. Melvin Lien will be the
Chairman of the affair and will
be assisted, by room mothers from
we nun ana sixin graae, Mrs.
Lewis Clark, Mrs. E. L. Hughes
and Mrs. Nona Meech, sixth
grade, Mrs. Victor Gibson and
Mrs. Henry Sunderland, and the
room mother chairman. Mrs.
Vern Sorenson.

Pouring will be Mrs. Charles
Schmidt, Mrs. Arthur Myers, Mrs.
George Martin, Mrs. Wallace
Turnidge, Mrs. Ray Cates, Mrs.
Harry Scott, Mrs. Sid VanDyke
and Mrs. Lewis Clark.

Special organ music will be
played. Introduced at the recep-
tion will be principal, Wallace
Turnidge, the teachers and staff.

The enrollment for this year at
Liberty school is 281, over last
years enrollment of 234. There are
48 first graders. The school closed
with an enrollment of 259, with a
room of students being transported
from Morningside school.

New Pupils at
Jefferson High

Statesman News Service
JEFFERSON. Sept. 24 New

students enrolled at Jefferson High
School this year include the fol-

lowing:
Freshmen Donna Berry, trans-

fer from Turner; Joyce Johnson
from Sunnyside and Vernon Saling
from Arkansas.

Sophomore Gary Griffin from
Bakersfield, Calif.; John Hayes
from Napa, Calif., and DeVern
Maaha from Corvallis.

Juniors Robert Brlyeu, trans-
ferred from Scio; Gloria Myers,
from Independence; Tom Richard-
son from Albany.

Seniors Asa Marrs, from
Springfield.

Gervais Youths
Enroll in College

Statesman News Senrire
GERVAIS.. Sept. 24 Seniors of

the 1956 class of Gervais Union
High School who have enrolled in
college are Carol Reiling, Nadeen
Lucass, James. Michalec. Stanley
Schmidt, Robert Fosabolm, Rich-

ard Scholi and Larry Felton,
choosing Oregon State.

Carl Barrier has enrolled for a
six weeks course in Western Air-tin- e

College at Spokane, Washing-
ton.

Gary Williams, Norman Thomas
Robert Funkhouser are attending
Oregon College of Education at
Monmouth.

and set our
deal...
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Make First National

Percy Young,
Ex-May-

or of

Abany Dies .
Suleiman Newt Servlct

ALBANY, Sept. 24 - Percy e

Young, M, Albany business-
man, civic leader and former
mayor, died this morning In Al-

bany Hospital.

He had been active in business
and local organizations until suf-
fering a stroke Tuesday night while
visiting the clubrooms of the Elks
Lodge for which he served 33

jrars as treasurer. He also was a
past exalted ruler and past state
grand exalted ruler.

Mr. Young, a native of Albany,
was son of the late Samuel K.
Young who had established one of
tne largest general stores In the
Willamette Valley.

After working with his father in
the store and attending Stanford
University, Young went into the
old First National Bank here. For
many years hp had been in the
real estate appraisal business.

He was mayor of Albany from
1921 to 1923. He was the first pres-
ident of Albany Rotary Club and
later was its treasurer for 18

years.
Surviving are the widow, Flor-

ence Gibson Young; a daughter,
Mrs. Isabelle Rogers. Los An- -

pries; son, Ted A. Young, Port-
land, and four grandchildren. A
funeral service is being planned
hy Fortmiller Fredericksen for
lii.30 am. Wednesday in First
Presbyterian Church.

28 at Saddle
Club Meeting

SUIrtmia Newt Srrvlrt
SOITH SALEM. Sept. en-ty

eight attended the South Salem
Junior Saddle Club meeting on Sat-

urday afternoon at the home of
l.ouu Kurth on West Browning
Avenue.

Ann Cates conducted the business
meeting and the group accepted
the invitation to drill at the Kei-7c- r

Lions Club horse show Oct. 6.

The group voted to purchase a tro-

phy case and membership cards.
The roup wilt drill Saturday at

the Lazy K in preparation for their
exhibit.

Guests were Tommy Childers,
Margie Milne. Glenda Sunderland.
Marilyn Colgan, Kathy Dre and
Kathleen Dawson was elected to
membership. Dick McKillop was
host.

Salem Heights
Gardeners Meet

SUtoiman Newt Servlrt

SALEM HEIGHTS, Sept. 24

Mrs. John Douglas entertained
the Utile. Garden Club of Salem
Heights on Thursday at a dessert
luncheon at her home on W. Sa-

lem Heights Ave. Mrs. Lloyd Grif-

fiths was the
Mrs. Emma Couser conducted

the business meeting. It was also
announced the club won first place
at the North Marion County Fair
at Woodburn for the second con-

secutive year. Mrs. John Dou-
ghs was the chairman, assisted by
Mrs. Floyd McClellan, Mrs. Ed.
Carlcton and Mrs. Walter J. Peter-
son.

Mrs. Francis Colgan talked
about the chrysanthemum show
to be held on Nov. 3 and 4 at the
Salem Heights Community hall.
The show will be sponsored by the
garden clubs in South Salem.

IT'S NEW...

SOFT FRAGRANCE

SHAMPOO
Gives hair new luster,
new softnm. . .

a delicate
fragrance of

TWEED!

iuS'ouNcia -

Tweed Soft fragraaee
Shampoo makes hair radi-- ,
ant . . , carcssabla , . . softt

..... surrounds It with the d- -
eleaner-than.ele-

, scent of TWEED. Look for
the lovely amber crystal
bottle I

your
first; tlM on payday!v t - yy- ...
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Step up and takeover the wtieseal...

GO OLDSMOBILEI
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'M HOLIDAY SEDAN

Step up and enjoy
that bls-c- ar feel...
yVotvfs time to
CO OL.OSIVIOOiL.El Xt-

-

There's genuine fun in owning an Olds!

Approval, too, from folks who'll know you're

on the go. Neither can be measured in

mere dollars snd rents. Yet, it costs surprisingly

G the habit of using your nearby First

National Branch as your financial headquarters

. . . especially on payday.

Ai many thousands of Oregon people know,

there's no substitute for First National

Bank savings account.

Some are saving for something special,

some for that secure feeling but they all

knjw that payday savings build their

accounts fast when they're made

regularly- -. at First National Bank

Step up
trade-I- n llirv

i
-

NATIONAL BANK
Of PORTLAND

IAUM MANCH

little more for Oldsmnbile's big benefits

than for mtnr models of smaller, d

ears. And the little difference becomes

even smaller when you consider how well your

investment holds when you go over to Olds.

Come see the value ... try ymtr Olds soon.
mrs sino caiooM tooithm" A r?
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Aow's fe& time to

Go (H)LnRII(nEDILEi
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Lodcr Bros. Co., 465 Center St.
OLD8MOB1LE PRESENTS ESTHER

rhont '

WILLIAMS, STARRING IN HER "AQUA SPECTACLE Of 195"NBCTVSAT. EVE SEPT. 9!
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